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Unlimited ex'trarapnnce
aboil mix in h territory.

always
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I AIUZUKA (Iflllin.H RlWOlnl IDVIIB- -

rtlon tit nHWtv In vilfher.

I Gov. McCOitbl tinifm-.tli- tiro of
majority nfiirirnu if 'ijm Territory,

AS'lnnj: hs Arizona n te
trltory her fiueii!i will lut over-bu- r-

Weued willi taxew.

Coconino coiinix Ims nmio ions of
coal williiii Iht Ih.rdi-r.- s llmnnuy 8inte
west of tin Mlkfli-.iii- i liver.

...WE'wdiilil riilhtT bu pivsiileiit of
the Uniu'tl SihIk.h tlmniii Ih Gnrwnor
of Aiixutin nl (lit ))KCfiil wrltinj;.

GOVEKNMENT i)h in gelling Ho scarce
and the pie counter In mi well guarded
that it I.ialinnsi lniH.iiible lit gualcli.a

tuall piece of the crust.

Coconino county ia in her sevenlb
jetir of existence, ami her property al

very low valuation is assessed al
of two million dollars.

ExUoVBUNOn flfAXIl: retired
from ffice nitbout tLe jn of lalifjlug

the prison coniraci, or funding tbu
Yavapai cotiuiy ruilnmd bouds.

llt'CJCEt O'Neill Is furiilnbmg the
territorial uewopapera with sonic very
interesting reading mailer concerning
the late management of territorial
affairs. ,

Dk. G. W. Vicxeks of PrescotL baa
4jcen nipoinied b Gov. McCord Ter- -

riUiial Auditor. If he,is half as bad

as paluted by the editor of tlfts 1'res- -

. coll Courier, he is uuworthy of the

Akizona will be plundered and tax- -

buideued as loug us she remains a ter--

viitory, regardless of the political party
in power, 'ibe plunderers, jobbers

dtj'guiug politicians, compose the
oiiposllitD lu statehood.

Iiie llolbrook Aigus comes to us
this week in uew Urtss, enlarged
otherwise Imptoved. We hope a large

ravc of ptospeilty has struck Bio.
Auilti sou, and that his bank account
may be enlarged av.ell as bis paper.

A mew weekly uewspaper was born
ittPhoeulx, Arizona, ou the 27lh lost.,
named the Ariruua Democrat. It
lears every evidence of being a legiti-
mate infant of demuciac), and cuam-- -

plots lis cause with commendable
- scouiuge and boldness. It goes after

the 'lerritorial olUcials in a red hot
My le that Is calculated to puncture
their official acts, If (hev are not tu
keeping with law, justice and the
Jigliis of the people. We extend our
:best wishes to the new venture. '

etlOO lleward 01OU.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learu that there is at least
one. dreaded disease that science has

.Tjccu able to euro in all its stittres, and
"that Is Catarrh. Hall1 Catarrh Cure

m , is the only positive cure known to the
'il medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
,tjS.v coustuutloua! disease, requires a cm- -

''- - "vmi ncukmeny nans Vyaiarrn
V$&y is taken 'internally, acting' di- -

.. aectly'upon tho blood and mucous sur- -

'
.j $ faces of the system; thereby destroy-- V

', 3g lu foundation of tho disease, and
V. eviut; t"0 patient strength by build

ffifigp

and

and

ing up the constitution and assisting
,.stature In doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith lu its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollars for any case that .It falls
lo CUI'O. Send fur Hut. lit tnatlmnnlala

BS'A.l - .......
fS ' v Aflit V .f 'nv t. r-- , fi'i-j- - r

!i' . Solrt li"v tlnifrcnati.Thn

fe "Hall's Family Pills arc the beat.
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WIIKttK IS Ml HOV

The following from Hit fhoeuix
Herald descive gi't'lous conslderHlion
by ofUeers mid town mitboritiiM of
every town In Arizona.

Tlin discontinuance of the eljilit
o'clntik evening hell and Ihanon-oli-servnnco-

the city ordinance requir-
ing children to be off tbe streets at the
ringing of this Let! unit) accompa-
nied by h pareut or some older person
in charge of them, is already bearing
result in the hanging niut saloon
doors and even rnnre dlsrespi-ctabl-

resortu, of clilldi-eiiTwiy- s from eight
years old and upwards who are Unix

taking in the vileness to which they
should be strangers. About Mich

places are congregated in the evening
the niiwt reckless of men whose con-

versation and lungim-T- tire poison to
tho muni of the child, to say nothing
of the vileupss, hn habits, the child
may observe and adopt. If our ci
council has any regard for common
decency; If it has tho least reg'ird for
the future uml.presenl. morals of this
citv; if it does not Intend tint, the cliy'J
shall be a bleeding place of criminal;
if it means that our city government
should protect the homes of our citi-

zens so far as possible, even thonirli
some of (hose eiii.nsd m't know what
a decent houit is; It will iigum, and at
once; resume (lie prompt and regular
discharge of the wise ordinance re
quiring the eight o'clock evening bell
to bit, rung and children to retire from,
the streets nl once on it being rung.
The mothers and fathers of the cltv
who are endeavoring to rear their fam-
ilies In decency and morality, who de-

sire to make good citizens of I hem in-

stead of blackguards and criminals are
asking this of the city council and
their cry should bo heard. The won-ti- er

Is that oiir ministers, ntid the
mothers, the fathers, the Voman!s
U"Iu and other people, especially In-

terested do not go to the council with
petitions and endeavor lo impress upon
that body the miserable results of its
negligence lu Ibis mutter.

TIIK VAVAPAl RAir.ttOAU FIOXUS
FUNDKD.

Under the above bend Hues the ed-

itor of tie Arizona Silver Uell says;
'Recent acts of Governor McCord give

strong color to the charges made prior
to his nomination as governor,' to the
effect that he was the' candidate of
Ives, Murphy, et al, whose influence'
he chiefly relied upon to secure the
appointment, and with whom, it is
alleged, he had conspired, or bargain-
ed, the prison labor contract and to
fund the Yavapai county railroad
bouds, tho of the most unpopular and
iniquitous schemes pending when .he

took office and both of which be has
now coiiBimed, so far as lies in Ids'

power, although he has been in office

less tbsu three months.

It ts true that the l & A. C.rail-

road was built and operated for a sea-

son, but the track was subsequently
torn up and all the property of the

railroad removed, giving good grounds
for the claim made by Yavapai county
that the conditions upon which the
bonds were issued bad been violated."

Certain it Islhat Yavapai county has
nothing whatever to show as a quid
pro quo for the bonds issued"1 to the
railroad company, and which it is al-

leged were bought up, for a song by

their present holders.
The talk that the funding of these

bonds has saved the credit of Arizona
is all poppy cock. By the action of

the commission, the territory guaran-

tees the pa men t of the debt, and it is

difficult to see how the addition of

more tbau a quarter of a million dol-

lars to Arizona's obligations can im

prove her credit. The only people
.who appear to be uneasy about the ter-

ritory's credit are the speculators
and shylock8 who want lo get their

hooks into the treasury."
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Schilling's Best tea is the

best you can get for anything
like the money it costs.

Schilling's Best baking pow-

der is the best you can get at
any price.
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LSver Ills
Like btBousueu, dyipspita, headache, eom"
patton, sour stomach. Indigestion are promfi
cured by Hood's PHto. They do their jut

Hood's
easily anl thoronRhly. V"Best after dinner pills. ftrl 116KS cents. Alt druinctsts.
Prepared by C, I. Hood ft Co., IwcIt. Mnt
The only Pill to take wllh Hood's 8arai-KU-!l-

The Svkes Bros, have the contract
for cleniilug the debris off or. llii lots
where the Grand Uanyipi Hotel sjood,
tmd have suveral men working at It.

Chamberliilirs coliiv cliolnry and
diarrhoea remedy alwavs affords

J.prompi. relief For sl. by U. J
ISraunen drug store.
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NtntOK rim puiimi'ation.
Ud. Entry 1281.)

Land Orricc at PnKscorr. Aniz..
7. lwi;.

Notice Is hereby glrcn Ihat the followlng-name- d

settler has (lied notice, of hlx liilon-lio- n

to make llnal proof In support ot Ills
clulm, nndthutsald protit will bo made ro

the clerk ot the probato. court at
1'luKniutT, Arliona. on October 10. IDS', viz;
Clnudu E. iiuckeit. for thy N'K N W and N'i
N EM. Sec 20, T 21 N. KB E.

Hi; names the fnllowlnR witnesses to prove
Ills continuous res.deuco upon, and cultlru-tlo- u

of. ruid laud, viz;
Charles J. Howard. Thomas A. Kryo, Junius

A. Marshall, harlos Smith, all of"FIa)(stutr.
Arizona.

UKDEHICK A. TUITLE. Jr.. Itegl.ter.

Notice for .Publication.
Uld. Eutry 1280.

Land Orrtcs at I'iucscott. Aniz.,
Sept. 7. 18J. f

Notice Is hereby Klven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof lu support of his
claim, and that said proof will he nudo be-

fore clerk of probate court at flagstaff,
Ariz., on October 18. 18S7.' vlzt Millard O.
Love, for the NVi and t!i NE, 8c 20.

T2N,UE.
llu hahick the following witnesses to prove

hU continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. suld land, viz: James A. Marshall,
Charles Knillli. Thomas A. Krye. Charles J.
Howard, all of Flasstaif, Arizona.

FBLLiEhlCK A. TUITLE. Jr. UegUter.
.?

Notice Kor Publication.
IHomesteuil Entry No. 6T4.

LASDUrncK at Pbsmcott, ahiz..
Auaustao, iv7.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Bled notice of his inten-
tion to make Dual proof lu support of his
Claim, and that sald'proof will lw niade

the Probate Court at Flax-SUI- T.

Ariz., on October A. lS9r, viz: David W.
Uurterof Flagstaff, Ariz., fur the NF.!4 Sec.
31, Twp.2SNK8 E. .,.

$fe;&3

lie names tun touowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uporij and cultiva-
tion of, suld lund, vis: Benjamin Lang, James
A. Marshall, Henry W. Hmllh. Arthur II.
Ueasley. all of Flagstaff. Arizona.

FKEDEKIUK A.TRlTi,K. Register.

Notlcaurpubhcdttou.
Hd. Entry No. 12SC.1

Lakd Unwui.rW woutt. Amol, iAugusta. 1397.'

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Bled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Clerk of Probate Court, at Flag-
staff, Ariz., ou October 8. 1897,-- viz: Charles
J. Howard, for the H',i BEH Sec. a) Twp. SI N.
range east.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion ot, said lund, viz: Claude E. llackctt,
Wllllard O. Love. Chris Street, Tim Crowley,
all of Flagstaff, Arizona.

FK.IKl(JJv A. TBITLE. Register.

Notice for publication.
llloaiestead Entry No. Mt.l

Lami Orricc at PeiEscotT, Aatz.
August 18W.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final pioof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made
before. Clerk of Probate Couit at Flagstaff
Arizona, on October 8. 1887, viz: Green How-
ard, for the fcH NEK and Mi EM Sec. 30,
Twp. 18, N.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon. and cultiva
tion of, said land viz: John F. Daggs, Fletch-
er Falrcblld, Daniel M. Francis, Oscar V.
Ward, all of Flagstaff, Arizona.

FREDERICK A. TRITLE, Rcglsicr.

Vrobnte Court Notice.
Notice ts hereby given that Oeorge Hoff-

man, administrator ,of the estate of Mary J.
Hoffman, deceased, has filed his petition
with the Judge ot tho probate court of Coco-

nino county, Arizona Territory, asking for
an order to itll tho following real estato be-

longing to said estate, to-w- lt: Lots ono, two,
three, four, five, six, seven.and eight In block

F, In the town ot FlagUaff, county of Coco-
nino, Territory of Arizona, at prlvato sale,
for the purpose ot paying off the Indebted-
ness ot said estate.

All persons interested la said estate aro
hereby notified to appear before tho probato
court In the court house In the town of Flag-

staff, Coconino county, Arizona Territory, at
ten o'clock a. m., on the 8th 'day of Novem-

ber, 1897, at which time the hearing of said
petition will be bad,, and show cause why
said potlton should not be granted and said
order for tho sale ot said real estate be made.

Given under my band and seal of offlce as
Probato Judge this 80 day of September, INT.

N. CLAYTON,
Probate Judge ot Coconino county, A. T.
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IF V0U WANT
MAKEMNEY

--asamtte.

Gfct Stiddy Job
in the Mint.... But

IF YW WANT T0
SAVE MONEY

Buy a Bill of!

Material of P st

'V
BUILD YOURSELF A HOUSE

GET MARRIED,

AND STOP PAYING RENT.
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OUR PRICES ARE'RIGHT.

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO., :

FLflGSTfFF, fRIZONf.

WEBER
GASOLINE

MONEY SAVER5

Com te xtta One Cast per
Hers FewsjtVBcr How. Ms)

CesdswWeoefasslvasrlittte
water required.

Hoisting Engine

I ALsm9 09 HrotMjtsBsspWsBsalsassMlsBVssw gw'

SES5r,y-- . lsiTTilrTiif"'Y ''- - SsWsslasTaJIPiV-
This cu our SO, 30, 50 Geared Hoist.
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We also build Single and Double Drum Hoisting Engines, both deared
and furnish. Wire Rope, Ore. Buckets, Cars, Shlves.etc, miking complete

outfits. "Weber" Holsters and Engines use Gasoline, Naptba, DlstllUte, etc.,
for fuel. They can be used Underground or on the dump; Altitude makes no
difference In the operating of-th- "Weber."

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG,
. very Engine sold on an Absolute Quaraatee. In use for all purposes.

Used by such concerns as K. C. Consolidated Smelting & Refining Co., Philadel-
phia Smelting Co., Guggenhelms, etc.

For prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required. Horse Power, etc.
Catalogues, "Stationary" and "Hoisting" on application to

ucdxd file Aun fiicnimc cwfimc nn 447s w.
1it.1n.nunu nnu unuuLini. knuim. uui

KAN8A8 CITY, MO.
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